
1:i'OREIGN POLICY 

l','Ir. Chairman, members of t~e platform committee 

I am r/iark 'i'ulis from V.anhafe.set Hill.~;, Few Yo:'k and I aJn the former student 

body president of Brandeis Univcrs~i.ty 9 in lAiJ.ltharn. r~assachesects. I am here to 

speal<:: to you this rorning about the defense po3t:ure of the United States, 

In Jl.merica toclay ., there is 2 gro1,Jing feeling that defense spending must be 

cut back and t11e resources m;ecl instead to solve domestic problems. 1'-.mericans have 

been r!k'ide cynical wii:;h dr:;fense spending. Cancelled programs, '\'Taste, and cost over~ 

rUc"!.S seem to plague the Pentagon3 and it often appears that money is serving no 

purpose. 

I have often found myself feeling the same way) and lTI.Y first inclination 

was to sneak to you again;:t further Gpending, however, when I sat dovm and read the 

facts, and approache~1 the que;:;tlon wlth an open, objective mind, I could not help 

but admire tlt.e j cb the ?Jixon Administr!ltion has already done j_n reducing costs and 

getting more ont of om• defense dollar. '2'1~ s 5_s an ac8omplishment that is worthy of 

praise :l and the fi:·:.er:tcan people must be nHde avmre of this , 

Dv.:"':Lng l:'K:; i'l:Lxon Ad:m:Lnistrat:i.on) def'ense spending lla.s been cut more than at 

any othc~r t:1l,/:' ,':-lnce '-Jorld Har 11. '.!.",0e 1973 defer.se budget~ in fact, lmposes the 

sm::J.llest econcniLc r.~.urcle;1 on the countr'Y of c':0.1Y dc-::fen::.;e budget in more than 20 years, 

com:.UJ-rli."lg onJ.} c~. i.! percent of the~ e3timated G:~os~J National Product. 

}ust ar.·; r•:'\;·ealing :Ls the ::c•eordering of priori ties that has been accomplished 

the past four' yem.•s. In 19(() 1~5~ cf t l'1e Ped·-~rc~l Budget 'l!ras spent for defense, and 

only 32'\ for ~1uean resources, In the 1073 budget these percentages have been re-

versed~ with hum.qn resources receiv1np ![~.:;~'. of the budget, and only 32% for defense. 

A rra,jor s:.ti.ft ]_n pr:toritj_es J.j.ke tl1is took co1.IT'8.ft2 and foresight, 

Arr..orica 1 s record in the cause of peace over the last three decades has not 

been a good one. Three foreir:r,n v1u.rs and a serj_mm episode of nuclear brinkrranship 

are not an admirable record. F'or tJ:1e time however, vre are breaking away from con-

frontation polit~.cs snd going tm,rard.s negotiation under President Nixon. However, 

this has not been accomplished by vl:i.thdrawin_g from the world and allmlfing our 
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Friends to Founder. Instead we have resisted the agressive endeavors of other 

nations, and have shown the Soviet Union that we will not stand by idly when they 

begin a new episode of military adventuri.sm. \'!e have sho~o~m them that there can be 

little to gain from such a policy. 

To our allies ·' we have shm<m a readiness to aid them materially in thej_r 

efforts to protect theY!!selves., but VJe have made it equally clear that no longer 

will the U. S. bear the full responsi.bility for their deft;nse. Instead, other 

nations :rave begun to shoulder more of the burden for thE:ir own safety. 

This new stratef:Y is now called the Nixon Doctrine---and it has begun to 

work. Not just in South Vietnam Nhere South Vletnamese have taken over the 1nai:1 

role in their m·.rn. defense and the United States has wi thclral·m over 500,000 troops, 

but with our allies V1roughout the world It has allovJed the U.S. to move toward 

an all volunteer army v-zhen just three years ago draft calls were running as high 

as 300 _, 000 to LIC'O, 000 annually. 

T·1o:st importantly, all these innovations have not threatened the security 

of the United States. In our relations 1.·.rith the Soviet Union, we have negotiated 

the f:i.rst l:i.r:iJ.t.::~t:Lon of the nuelear arms race in history~ .. ·-and that is a mutual 

l:imitation, not one tl1c:~t le.J.ves the United .State.3 weak and the Soviet Union strong, 

not a unilab::ral reduc.tion in our strength which vJould leave us easy prey to the 

whims of anoth0r nJ.tJ.on. '1'!·1e Sov.i.et Union was rapidly expanding its nuclear arsen

al when Richard Nixo!l. f.'r:tert;d offi.ce 9 it is no1'l bound by limits which will help 

to protect the peace, ?resident Nixon · has :.:;llmv-n he can deal wHh the leaders in ~ 

t 11G Y:J:>cn;_lin, anc~ has helped in incrf~2Bing the flOV\T of Soviet Jews allovved to leave 

the Soviet Union from l.~CJO in 1970 to m" estimated. 15,00.0 this year. J~merica has 

been the historic home of the oppres:::;ecl of the world, and we should continue to 

pressure the Sovids to release those j s1rrs willing to leave the country, as we 

should pressure any cou11try that oppresses a people. 

~ · · 
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1\lhile those who h2vs seized control of the ~emocratic Party favor uni-· 

lateral cuts in our m.i.litary preparc:dneBs and ability to defend ou:::>selves, President 

:Nixon has pledged to keep Arlerica sti'ons. A stro:r:g America is vital to the further 

cause of peace. We can'1ot allow ourselves to be at the: mercy of another nation. 

He will maintain the strc:;ngth we need to deter aggression and prevent our becoming 

a second rate power . He will advance the cause of arms control-·-- knov.ring as he does 

that if we unilaterally cut our defenses +;here will be no reason why the Soviet 

Union should recluce their own forces. The cause of liberty needs a strong America, 

an America not sabject to nuclear blakrrail, 

One area. in the world desrves some spec:tal mention, and that is the tiiddle 

Fast. Richard Nixon has done much to helD m'l:i.ntain the truce that has stood in the 

f1id--East for t~ro years now. 'l11e truce has stood because the President rus made it 

clear to the world that Israel' ~3 autonomy \'.rould not be sacrificed. He has min

tained a policy falr to botb sides and sou~?")l.t lar:.ting peace---but not at the cost 

of Israels 1 cont:lnued ex1stence aG a nation. We must not let the recent departure 

of Soviet tochn:lcian3 from the U:1...i.t2d Arab Republj_~ lulJ. us into a false sense of 

secur5_ ty. ·::::1e danger of war i.s as rr:;al as ever, We should continue seel<ing peace, 

but we must cont:inue to supply Israe-l w:Lth a i d, both economic and mtlitary, neede 

to maintain t he mllitary balance a':'ld prevent a renewal outbreak of fighting. And 

we must nevc:.:r si ·~ by and allow I srael to become victim of aggression. 

Thanlc you for this opportunJty to appear before your corrrrnittee. 


